
 
 

GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 
GORDYVILLE USA 

 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 
2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 11 & 12, 2017 
FLEA MARKET: FRIDAY 4: PM to 9: PM SAT. 9: AM TO 5: PM SUN. 9: AM to 3: PM 

SATURDAY AUCTION FEBRUARY 11, 10:AM  SUNDAY AUCTION: FEBRUARY 12, 11:AM 
SATURDAY AUCTION: FURNITURE: large oak china cabinet w/glass doors; Ethan 
Allen style chest and dresser; oak bedroom outfit w/full bed; sewing machine with 
cabinet; oak dining table w/5 chairs; oval maple dining table. SPORTING 
GOODS/EQUIPMENT: Chrysler 105 outboard boat motor; Minni Kota trolling motors; 
Recurve bows by Bear, Ben Pearson, Hoyt  plus arrows, quivers, cases, etc.; hrd golf 
bag travel cases; Mongoose XR-75 mountain bike; shotgun shells; DP Gympac; boxing 
gloves; deer head mnt. and rack mnt; live animal trap; pool table/ques; camo clothing; 
skis; ex. bike; wipeout boy’s bike; fishing poles;/tackle; ball gloves camp stove. 
GUITARS/ELECTRONICS: Lotus guitar and bass guitar; Peavey PA-400 amp; Laney 
Protune amp; 4 large box speakers and 2 stands; Matador drums; PV 1200 power amp; 
Carvin C800 mixer; Cobra 139 XLR base unit; Technics & Pioneer phonograph; 
components; Royal paper shredder mic. and P/A cords; VCR/DVD players; Realistic 
scanner; mic. stands; CB’s; Sony receiver. GARAGE/SHOP ITEMS; Craftsman snow 
blower; large air compressor on cart; bar clamps; Craftsman & other hand tools; Test 
Rite standing tool box; Homelite weed trimmer; Workmate 85 table; electric cords; 
chain saws; routers; car parts; power tools; small vise. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES; 
Crocks; oil jar w/spout; copper torch; enamel ware; small toy BP gas pump; old phone; 
egg scale; egg crate; electric toy oven; shoe lasts.  SUNDAY AUCTION: FURNITURE: 
Mission oak queen bed; maple rocker; oak queen bed; oak stands; oak night table; 
magazine rack; flora pattern sofa; pine bunk beds; folding chairs folding tables; wing  
back chair & ottoman; hospital bed. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Clothes dryer; old 
games, like Aurora Monday Night Football (Roger Staubach), Schaper’s “Super Jock” & 
“Super Touch”; Bachman HD scale train set; coke crate wagon; old pane windows; 
chrome/vinyl chairs; child’s school chairs; Swiss army knife; misc. jewelry; gold/silver 
jewelry; jewelry boxes; Franklin croquet set; brass bike horn; brass figurines; large 
footlocker; oak school desk chair; lanterns; Pyrex; Linden mantle clock; large baby 
cradle; red wagon; Sunsweet wood box; yard sticks; farm toys; metal stamps in boxes; 
Schlitz 12 pack w/ cardboard case; Seagram’s 1 gallon bottle. MISCELLANEOUS 
ITEMS; Playing cards; Minolta movie camera; Quasar & Magnavox VCR TV’s; tons of 
bedding, linens, towels etc.; Freespirit woman’s bike; lots of wicker baskets; china; 
flatware; lots of cook ware & small kitchen appliances; camo cube hunting blinds; 
holiday items; large yard cart; al. step ladders; charcoal grills; folding lawn chairs; h/c 
items; pet cage; Eureka floor vac. ; stuffed animal;\ls; Carhart jackets/ bibs; Illini 
jackets; winter boots; tons of tools; power tools, etc.; vise; electric chain saw lots of 
hardware/bins; Hobart meat slicer; coolers/thermos. COINS/CURRENCY: Sell at 
11:am. Be sure to check website www.gordyvilleusa.com and auctionzip.com. 
Registration required with proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day of sale.  We are not 
responsible for accidents or property after sold. 

 



 


